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OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Baeb, Society Haa a Proa-ra- of
Interest that Show a Active

Work.

In i Webster society current events
Were aiven by Carroll Burkhardt. An essay
on "The Modern Newspaper" waa read by
Arthur Shllllngton. Waller Berndea told
an original story. A humorous debate,
"Resolved, that a broom Is better than a
witch," was participated In by Guy Wood,

Harold Kenner, George Thomas and Frank
Salisbury. A talk on the University of
Nebraska was given by Therson Woolver-to- n.

It was decided that each member
should be allowed to bring a friend to the
mock trial to be held next meeting day.

Tha Prlcllla Alden society's program. was
on James Whltcnmb Hlley. His public life
was reviewed by Frances Pamon and his
private life by Kdna Ballard. Grace Thomp-
son recited "The Raggedy Man." Esther
Rawsbn told some short stories about
Riley. "An Old Sweetheart ot Mine" was
recited by Marie iirwln.

In the Elaine society muslo was fur-
nished by a chorus consisting of Frances
Scott, Margaret Cole, Jessie Belt, Helen
Downing, Katheryne von Nostrand, Con-
stance Brown and Crystal Edglngton. A
song was given by Ollle Burnette and the
cnorus. Margaret .;ie emertaineu m
society with a recitation. A vocal duet
waa given by Oljle Burnette and Dora
Johnson. Helen Downing aiv a recitation.

The Hawthorne society had ;he follow-
ing program: Recltatiqn. Irn'a Book;
paper, Mamie Munaon; recitation, Alice
Gideon; "Original Comic Valentines," Isabel
Ijvnn and Elaa Harmeon; song, Georgia
Gideon; "Some Old Valentlnea," Alma Jen-e- n.

At the close of the program a valen-
tine box was opened.

The Frances wiuara society was enter-
tained by an original story by Ruby Isaac-
son, a recitation by EMIth Jacobsen, the
origin of valentines aa told by Bessie Alan
and recitations by Emily Jelen and Mamie

Atthe Llnlnger Travel club a reading,
"Her Father's Letter." was given by Nora
Nelson. A vindication of the limerick
was made by Carolyn Wells. "The Mak-
ing of an Orator" was read by Julia Coll.
Julia Ramey entertained the society with
a recitation. Elisabeth Becker played a
violin solo. A reading, "The South Wind
and the Bun,"' was given by Merle McCul-loug- h.

The Browning society gave a valentine
program. "Valentines, Past and Present"
was the title of a paper by Ln Carson.
An essay on "The Sentimental Side of
Valentines' Day" was read by Emily Dyer.
Nell Carpenter entertained th society with
a recitation. The "Oracle' was read by
Anna Dennis. After the program amuse-
ment waa afforded bv a valentine box.
The program this week 'vas in charge of
Pauline Bourke.

Since a proposal made by Mr. Woolery
some time ago ,Mr. Waterhous has been
planning to place a life slsed statue of
Abranam uincoin in Drome on me nign
school campus in the antde formed bv the
walks at the southeast co'ner. Mo had at
first planned to have one if the senior
Clasa raise the money for this statue, but

;
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finally decided that the cost was too great
for this and that for obvious reasons the
people of Omaha, aa represented by some
organization like the Woman's club or the
high school, should give thla Btatue. The
Woman's club having heard ut this r)an
offered either to with the high-schoo-

In raising money for this statue or
to raise all the money alon.v The latter
offer was accepted by Mr. waterhnuse. but
In soliciting money for this statue mem
bers of the Woman's club claim to have
met with opposition In several Instances
from high school pupils who believed that
It was their privilege to raise the money
for this statue. Representatives of the Wo-
man's club then notified Mr. Waterhouse
that they were willing either to let the
high school pupils raise the money, or to
raise It themselves. They expressed ttieir
willingness to add any amount necessary
to that raised by the pupils, if they should
elect Ho raise the necessary funds. Meet
ings have been called of the senior, Junior
and sophomore classes and Monday the
freshmen will have a meeting. The threeupper classes are almost unanimously In
favor of the high school taklnr un thla
work. If the freshmen think with the
other classes Mr. Waterhouse Intends to
appoint a member from each class who,
with himself, will constitute a committee
which will have almost entire charge of
this affair. The plan Is that each pupil
shall try to sell at least one certificate of
Interest for one dollar. Mr. Waterhouse In
tends that the names of those contributing
snail db piareo on me permanent records
of the high school and also that they shall
be read at the unveiling of the status.

The Pleiades society held the following
program: Book reviews, l.nla Plxley: cur
rent events, Olive Brain: violin rolo. Sudle
Hutton; story. Edna Udmnn: recitation
Mary MacEihaney; "The Star," Adelaide
Cronk and Anna Glnler: original do
Marian Neff; violin duet, Edith Shruii and
Nettie Hcnoouy.

SOCIALISTS DISCUSS MOYER

Decision of Supreme Coart la
: Habeas Corpus Case " Is

Desotsrel,
A mass meeting of socialists was held

yesterday afternoon at Patterson hall, Bev
enteenth and Fnmam streets, for a free and
open discussion of the recent decision of
the supreme court on the habeas corpus
cases affecting Moyer, Haywood and Petti
bone, officials of Uie Western Federation
of Miners, who have been held on th
charge of being Implicated In the murder
of the late Governor Stuenenberg of Idaho.

The meeting was largely attended and,
although the debate became rather warm at
Intervals; no radical action waa taken or
recommended.

The three men under arrest were alleged
to have been kidnaped by Idaho author!
ties In the Jurlsdletlcvj of the state of Col
orado, and It was thought that the arrest
was In direct contravention of the const!
tutlon.
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NEWS FROM THE ARMY POSTS

OtDtrtl Goifray, lUtioied at Tort Biley,
Ordered to Waihiurton.

MUCH BUILDING UNDER WAY AT RILEY

Rldlaa; Hall for the Artillery Will Be
the Larareat Balldlaat of the

Klad la the toaatry
Events at Other Fasts.

Fort Crook.
FflPT rUflOK. Neb.. Fer-- . id. (Special.)

Mrs. William H. Abereromble entertained
the members of the bridge club st her
home Wednesday afternoon from 2:80 to i
p. tn. Among those present were: Mrs. Pratt,
Mrs. Bent, Mrs. Carleton, Mrs. Btone. Mrs.
Andlng, Mrs. Whelen and Mrs. Ouild.

Captains W. hi. Ayer, u. u. raimor, n.
L. Threlkeld, Lieutenants J. M. LJttle and
I. v. Rurker and all of the Thirtieth in
fantry returned to the post February 1
from Fort L. A. Russel. Wyo.. where they
were members of a general court martial
In session at that post.

Colonel E. B. trait, inirtiem lnianiry,
has been detailed as president; Captain T.
K Rhoads, assistant surgesn, as a mem
ber: and First Lieutenant J. M. Little,
Thirtieth Infantry, ss recorder of an army
retiring board, ordered to meet at army
headquarters, Omaha, from time to time,
at the call of the president of the board.
for the Durpoae of examining omcere wno
are believed to be physically unfit for fur
ther service, and who win be ordered De--
fore the board for examination.

First Lieutenant W. A. Carleton. Thir
tieth Infantry, has been engaged by the
board of directors of the Council Bluffs
High school to drill the cadet battalion
recently organised at that school. The in
structlons In military exercises will be
given on the afternoons ot Tuesday and
Thuisday of each week.

captain c. w. castle, Tnirtiein mrantry,
has been granted two days' leave ol
absence.

Major William R. Abereromble. Thirtieth
Infantry, has been appointed a special In
spectur for the purpose of inspecting and
condemning all unserviceable property
now In the possession of the troops. All
such property having any saleable value Is
to be sold at public auction after autnority
Is received from the department com-
mander. All property having no saleable
value Is to be burnt up.

under a recent ruling or the war de
partment granting medals to officers and
enlisted men now In the service. and who
took part In Indian campaigns. Captain
Guy G. Palmer, Thirtieth Infantry, is to
receive a medal for the campaign against
the Sioux Indians In South Dakota In
1K90-9- 1, and Post Quartermaster Sergeant
Charles Yeugcr for the Bannock war, par.
ucipaiea in uy nim in ib.s. yuariermaster
Sergeant Yeager has been In the service
for the past thirty-seve- n years and Is a
valued sergeant of the government.

A board of officers consisting of Captain
Castle, Lieutenants Carleton and Clark, met
at headquarters February 6 to determine
whether or not the services of Private
William A. Andre, Compwiy D, Thirtieth
Infantry, who will be discharged on March
6th, have been honest and faithful. Afterhearing air the evidence and carefully in-
vestigating all facts pertinent to the case,
and giving the soldier an opportunity to
defend himself, the board fotjnd that Pri
vate Andre's service has not been honest
and faithful. Result, discharge will be
without honor, which debars him from re.
enlisting.

The weekly practice march of twelve
miles made by the troops on Tuesday andWednesday of the past week In heavy
marching order, had to be tarried out In
the vicinity of the reservation owing to
the heavy snow in the surrounding country.

Instructions have been received from theWar department that the Thirtieth Infantry
Is to take with It to the Philippine Islands
the machine guns, harness and all theequipment pertaining to the machine gun
platoon except the mules, which will be leftat this post.

sergeant. First Slasa Henrv Roenkn. hna.
SltaJ corps, has been relieved from clerical

In the office of the chief surgeon ofthe Department of the Missouri at Omahaand returned for duty at this post today.
lieutenant c. ts. Elliott, Thirtieth In-

fantry, has been detailed a member of thePost Exchange council for the balance of
the first quarter of 1907, vice Lieutenant
Warfleld relieved on being annolnterf aM.
de-ca- to General Greely.

The following promotions were made Inthe Thirtieth during the week: CorporalsHall, Company C, Company M. and Ca- -
haney. Company A. to be serareanta: Privates McPeak and Beay, Company A, to
be corporals. The following reductions took
place during the week: Sergeants Thomas
and Henerys, Company M, reduced to pri-
vates by sentence of court martial. Ser-
geant Gerhardt and Corporal Craig reduced
io privates at tneir own request, approvedby their company commander.

Major Holloway. paymaster, waa a Wet.
eome visitor at the post on Thursday, 'pay-
ing the troops for the month of January.

Private George Bernecker, who was dis-charged last December, at St.
Louis and reported for duty February R,
having decided to see service In the Phillp- -
liinrB wnii iiib rt'giment.

Private Anderson. Comnanv P hmm dundetailed mounted orderly to the command
ing omcer. irst nattallon. Thirtieth In-
fantry, ylce Aldrldge transferred to thehospital corps. Private Hawkins, Company
M. has been detailed assistant to the post
librarian, vice Grey, Company K. detailedfor duty with the machine gun platoon.

Port HtleyT
FORT RILEY, Kan.. Feb.
General Godfrey will leave this week forWashington, where he has been ordered

for temporary duty. It Is presumed thatGeneral Godfrey Is called there for consul-
tation In connection with the building ofa brigade post at this place. During tils
absence Lieutenant Colonel Macomb, ar-
tillery corps, will command the post and
the school.

On Tuesday evening In the post assembly
hall Lieutenant Colonel Macomb, artillery
corps, will lecture on "Siege Artillery Dur-
ing the Russo-Japane- War." Colonel
Macomb was an observer during this con-
flict with the Russian forces and was pres-
ent at all the battles of note except the
battle of Nanshan.

Thirty-fiv- e more recruits from Jefferson
Barracks arrived at the post Saturday
night. This makes a total of sixty-fiv- e

which have Joined In the last ten days,
and still the batteries require about' 100
more to bring them up to tnelr authorised
strength.

Hon. William Wayne of Paolt. Pa., ar-
rived In the post last week and la the
guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. Meyer, cav-
alry subpost.

In anticipation of the forming of a regi-
ment of fUld artillery at this post during
the present year, the commanding officer
of the artillery subpost Is making recom-
mendations for the construction of new
buildings which will be necessary for the
housing of the Increased strength of the
garritsyn. Additional quarters for a field
officer and uddilioual captains and lieu-
tenants, a chaplain, two veterinarians,
band barracks and headquarters and band
stables will be required. The barracks and
quarters for the additional battery are al-
ready in process of construction and will
be completed. weather permitting, by
spring. The present artillery administra-
tion bullJlng will have to be remodeled to
meet the situation and this has also been
recommended, in the tentative remodeling
pln,an additional story has been asked

The Twenty-secon- d battery entertained
the members of the engineer battalion on
the evening prior to their departure for
Cuba. An excellent program of vaudevllli
stunts, including boxing ana wrestling,
pleased an appreciative audience.

In accordance with instructions from the
War department, the officers of the artil-
lery garrison have been sending In their
preference for either the coast or the field
artillery. Every officer with the exception
of two has expressed a preference for the
field artillery.

Major Uuy Carleton. Fourth cavalry, left
on Friday for San Francisco, from which
point he sails on the 6th Inst., for the
Philippines, where he will join his new
command. Major Carleton' s family will
occupy quarters In the garrison while be Is
absent on foreign service.

On Tuesday evening Lieutenants Bturgls
and WUen of the cavalry garrison gave a
tea for Hon. William Wayne. Mrs. Burn-ha- m

and Lieutenant and Mrs. Meyer.
Captain Walter Whitman, constructing

quartermaster. Is advertising for bids for
the construction ot the new riding hall In
the cavalry post, which will be for the
use of the student officers In the school of
equitation. These bids will be opened la
his office on the morning of the 2tth Inst.
Plans and specifications for a riding hall
for the artillery command have been pre-
pared In the office of the quartermaster
general. This hall will be' the largest In
the country. Its InsMe dimensions will be
176x60 feet, and will permit of the ma-
neuvering of a battery. When the riding
halls projected titr Fort Riley have been
completed, this poet will have about US.Ouu
square feet of space devoted. to that pur-
pose.

In the poorest exhibition of basket ball
that the team has put up this season Mir-auet- te

took the long end of the purse by
a score of 26 to 1 on Wednesday night
The post segregation seemed to have for-
gotten what team work was.

lieutenant and Mrs. Meyer gave a din-
ner on Wednesday evening for Hon. Wil-

liam Wayne, Mrs. Uurnham, Major and

Mrs. Iwla and Lieutenant Wllen. They
also entertained their guests with a box

following the dinner, to see i nerartv, leader."
There will be a maaqiierano nan in tne

post gymnasium on Wednesday nlsht,
February 27. that will be the greatest
of Its kind ever given in the post. Prises
will be awarded after the unmasking for
the most original rstume, for the best
dancers and for the best cake walkers.
Between the dancea after the unmasking,
that la. during the Intermissions, there
will be all kinds of vaudeville numbers
presented on the stage. There will be
dancing, singing, boxing, etc., by some
of the noted vaudeville artists. The pro-ree- ds

of this dance will go to the Fort
Riley base ball team.

The basket ball game between Ilnde-bor- g

and the post team fin Friday night
resulted in an easy victory for the visit-
ors,, the score being 1 to 2. After the
basket ball game the finals In the tug-of-w-

between Troop B. Ninth cavalry, and
the Twenty-fift- h battery, was the gamest
exhibition ever witnessed In the post
gvmnaslum. Although outweighed twenty
pounds to the man, the Twenty-fift- h bat-
tery was pulled over the line after four
minutes of hard struggling. At the end
of the struggle, with the exception of one
man. the Twenty-fift- h battery was totally
exhausted, some falling limp to the floor..
One of the team during the pull bit the
flesh of his thumb to keep from fainting.
The scene during the contest beggared de-
scription, officers and men growing wild
with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Kearns, the noted evangelist, spoke
In the post chapel Sunday night. Mrs.
Kearns, who haa a son In the navy, Is
particularly Interested In the soldier
wherever she goes.

The Ninth cavalry hand played the first
Indoor concert of the season before a
larre and appreciative audience In the
post gvmnaslum on Tuesday night.

Private Leon Rfiss. Troop B, Ninth
cavalry, has been sent to Fort Bayard,
N. M.. for treatnaent. He was accom-
panied by Prlrnt', First Class, Sterling;
Fsrrls of the Hospital corps.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Dean en-
tertained the women of the garrison at
euchre. Prlxea were won by Mesdames
Til ford, Morgan, Lewis, Flummer and
Short.

Mrs. Conner entertained the Fort Riley
Bridge club on Wednesday evening.

The work of making the identification
records of the enlisted men of the post
began on Friday morning at the lower dis-
pensary, starting with the Hospital corps.
Aa the work requires carefulness In de-
tails, those In charge pf the work figure
out a long Job.

Sergeant Major GUland, First squadron.
Thirteenth cavalry, has been ordered to
Fort Myer, Va., for duty with the squadron
of his regiment stationed nt that post.
Bergeant Major Conless, Second cavalry
squadron, will be In charge of the cavalry
post at r on xtuey.

Private Conant, Troop D, Thirteenth cav-
alry, was transferred to the Hospital corps
last week.

Major Hoyle, A. C, who was sent to thehospital several days ago with a broken
leg, Is doing nicely and tt will be possible
for him to be up In a week or so.

Mrs. Hennessy gave a bridge party of
three tables on Thursday evening.

Sergeant Nell M. Stewart, Hospital
corps, arrived last week from Fort Leav-
enworth and relieved Sergeant Harry Cook,
Hospital corps, who was ordered to Fort
Meade. 8. D.. for duty.

c. u. wnnams was thrown from a rig at
Fort Riley Saturday evening and had two
bones in his ankle broken. He was attendedby the post surgeon and sent to his home
In Junction City, Kan.

Sergeant Mower. Troop B, Second cav-
alry, has been reduced to the grade of
private.

Private Metsger, Troop G, Second cavalry,
nun ufcn appointea a corporal.Sergeant Peel, Troop O, Second cavalry,
who has been at Fort Bayard, N. M., since
last summer; for treatment, haa been

Fort Leavenworth.
FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Feb. 10

Fred Tarry of Leavenworth was the low-
est bidder at the office of the constructing
quartermaster for the construction of the
big riding hall. His bid was I73.3A0.

The work of taking the measurements
and finger prints of the enlisted men of
tne garrison nas actually started. The
work on the enlisted men of the Hospital
corps has been finished and nearly all of
tne nnger prints and photographs or thegeneral prisoners confined In the guard-
house were taken yesterday by the en-
listed men of the Hospital corns, who have
charge of the work. It Is expected that
tne artillerymen win ne taken next.

All practice marches have been suspended
so far this week on account of the
weather.

Second Lieutenant F. Vf, WIlby, Engineer
corps, has gone to New York, where he will
take the examination for promotion before
the engineer board In that city, beginning
February 12.

A most disastrous cutting scrape tookat noon, Wednesday In the Company
., Eighteenth Infantry, barracks at FortLeavenworth, the result of which Is thatPrivate Will Mayse Is confined In the hoe- -

prison ward suffering from a broken
filtal and Private Daniel Roy Is confined

of the hospital wards suffering froma severed tendon of the right leg, having
been cut there with a razor In the hand of
William Mayse.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Veterans Will Care for Daughter of
Soldier Sick at County

Hospital.

Ladles of the Grand Army,
At the meeting of Garfield circle No. 11

a resolution was adopted and directed sent
to the authorities at the county hospital
that In the event of the death of a certainpatient there who Is the daughter of a
veteran, the circle will provide for her
burial, rather than that she should be con-
signed to a pauper's grave. The woman is
an utter stranger and haa no known rela-
tives or friends In this part of the country.

Garfield circle will give a Martha Wash-
ington social the evening of February 22
at Its hall In the Rohrbough block. Re-
freshments will tie served. The members
will appear In Martha Washington cos-
tumes and it is proposed to dance the old-ti-

minuet as a special feature of the
evening.

Catbolle Order of Foresters.
Members of St. Mary's court No. 1278 will

elect delegates to the high .court conven-
tion at its meeting Tuesday evening. All
members are requested to be present on
that occasion. The meeting will be held
at the hall, Twenty-sixt- h and Q street
South Omaha.

Dona-la-s County Pioneers,
The next regular meeting of the Douglas

County Pioneer association will be at 2:30
Thursday at the publlo library building,
Omaha. All members are urged to be pres-
ent, to hear the report of the committee
In charge of the annual picnic and socio
to be held the afternoon of February 22.

The first annual picnic will 'be held la
Barlght's society hall. Nineteenth and Far-na- m

streets, the afternoon of February 22.
All old residents of Nebraska who have
been in the state for thlrty-rlv- e years and
are now residents of Douglas county are
Invited to be present. It Is expected that
uovernor snemon win oe present. An in-
teresting program haa been arranged for
the affair.

Royal Achates.
Next Thursday evening at Phoenix lodge

will be observed as Valentine's day. it Is
proposed to have a valentine box and also
serve refreshments. Valentines for every-
body and much fun expected. It Is hoped
that a quietus will be put on all question
about the 'team, and that henceforth the
degree staff will exemplify the work regu-
larly. Instead ot Intermittently "reorgan-
ising."

A masquerade ball will be given by
Phoenix lodge on the evening of February
21. The time for open meetings or "social
nights" waa changed to occur la the mid-
dle instead of end of the month.

On the evening of January 29 Omaha
lodge No. 1, held its finest meeting. The
position of president has not been filled
yet, but will be soon. Rosa Rackley of
Phoenix No. 203 acted as president of last
Initiation. She will act temporarily until
some one Is appointed. February 6 two can-
didates were obligated. After a short busi-
ness session dancing was enjoyed untila late hour. Next Tuesday Omaha lodge
No. 1 will hold a necktie ball In Barlght's
hall. Refreshments will be served.

Tribe of Ben Har.
Omaha Tribe No. 18, In respect for the af-

fliction of its past sachem and now grand
sachem, Hugh A. Myers. In the death of
his father, severe Illness of his mother
and also Illness of his wife, has Indefi-
nitely postponed tbe banquet which was to
have been given by the tribe in conjunction
with Whltd Fawn council No. 9, Degree of
Protection, on February 22.

Ancient Order t ailed Warkssen.
North Omaha lodge No. 161 met Wednes-

day evening. The degree team completed
the arrangements for the grand plise mssk
ball, to be held at Wsahlngton hail Tues-
day evening. The prise committee haa se-
cured thirty beautiful prises, which are
now exhibited at one ot the South Six-
teenth street stores.

The Westers Bees.
Tuesday evening Golden Rod lodge No.

10 met with a large number to attend-
ance. - The regular business waa hurried
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through and at the conclusion Sir Knight
Doty was called to the front and pre-
sented with a handsome umbrella by the
members of the lodge, as a token of
appreciation of his seal In the Interests
of the lodge. Mr. Poty In a
hanDy strain. The was tnsn cleared
and dancing was the program for the re- -

malnder fit the evening. Next Tuesday
evening there be an open meeting.

Kalahts and Ladles of
Council No. 15 ts to meet at

temnle at 12:30 Bunday afternoon to
attend the funedal of Eleanor
a former member of the council.

All members of Magic City council No.
87 are asked to be present at the
meeting Monday evening.

Tuesday evening's meeting of Oak coun-
cil promises to be one of unusual Interest
and

Carnation council will give a ghost social
Tuesday evening at Danish
hall, N street, near South
Omaha. IA11 members of the order their
friends are Invited.

of the
The choppers 28

with considerable interest, for the ring
of the axes will be heard In the forest

ih circle of Sevniour No. 16. AH
pf the clerks of the state are to be
honored spectators. to nu iu mo
and noise of the axes, the Seymour Glee
club will rend the air with
tones from throats. The exem-
plification of the Is U
be the crowning event.

Alpha camp No. 1 at Its meeting, held
Tuesday evening. Initiated eight new can-
didates and received ten new applications
for membership.

A of all the camp clerks fT
the state has been called for February 20,
In the executive chamber of the Wood-
men of the World butlrltnc. It Is ex-

pected quite a pf these clerks will
get to Omaha on the 19th, and Alpha camp
has extended them an Invitation to meet
with the camp and has made arrangements
to initiate a large class of on
that night and has a committee
on entertainment for the visitors. Re-

freshments will be served for the visitors
and all who attend.

Royal Arcanum.
Pioneer cpuncll No. 118 will meet Tues-

day evening In the building.
This will be the first meeting of
council In the new quarters and a full

y

of the members Is
A number of applications for

will be upon.
evening will be held the union

meeting of the councils of the Royal
Arcanum of Omaha and South Omaha In

Institute hall. Eighteenth
street, when a class of over 100 new
members will be Initiated by the degree
team of Overland council. Supreme

Wiggins of New York and Supreme
Vice Regent Sands of Chicago will
be present and address the members upon
the condition and of the order.
Arrangements are made to close
the meeting at a hour.

Friday evening Fidelity council of Coun-
cil Bluffs will be visited by the supreme
council and by a pf mem-
bers from Omaha. A feature of the

will be the initiation of a good sixed
class of and It la expected
the degree team of Overland council of
Omaha will conduct the degree work.

Cnlon of America.
lodge No. Ill will give Its an-

nual mask ball at Its hall.
and streets, Monday evening. Tho
committee has secured prises to be awarded
to the wearers of the most beautiful and
most oomlc costumes. An orchestra will
dispense first-cla- ss muslo a good time
Is assured all who attend.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63 met Tuesday evening

and two were balloted upon and
two applications read. An address was
given by a member from Clan

No. lib, Bt. Paul.

Miscellaneous,
Omaha No. 1404 will celebrate

the tenth of the founding of
Yeomenry at Its hall In Patterson block,
Friday evening, m'ith a musical and liter-
ary program followed by a box social.

Clematis camp No. 176, Royal
will give a ball Tuesday evening at
Frenser hall. Twenty-fourt- h and Parker
streets. Cronin, and
Mathews are the committee on

George A. Custer post. Grand Army of
the Republic, and Its Custer
Relief Corps, will give a Lincoln birthday
social at Redman's hall, block,
the evening of 12.

Alfaretta council No. I, of
will hold an open meeting and

valentine party for all Redmen, members

U.

Mr. Marshall Pierce,
Putney. credits Duf-

fy's Pure Malt Whiskey
with keeping alive.

Mr. Pierce, who was 94 last
June, is the oldest man in the
town, is hale and hearty and
goes for a ride or a on
pleasant days.

Mr. Pierce, as station agent,
sold the first ticket at the Put-
ney Station on the Vermont
ley Railroad it was

In gratitude he writes:

"It IS true I your
whiskey and like it the best of
all I ever I waa 94
on Among my
presents was some of
Whiskey my nephew. . .
I that I should not
today did I not take it regularly
in moderate quantities, as I do
not appetite."
MARSHALL PIERCE, Tutney,

MARSHALL PIERCE. OLD.

Thousands letters received from grateful patients
marvelous benefits received from greatest tonio stimulant.

uf.y's Pure Malt lUhiskey
absolutely and Invigorating stimulant builds

elasticity muscles
enables eat nourishment contains. Invaluable overworked

delicate sickly .digested. strengthens
health longevity, and recognised

everywhere.
druggists, Ursot,

trade-mar- k refilled
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of the Daughters of Pocahontas and their
friends, Thursday evening, In Myrtle hall.

Nebraska lodgo No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, will work the rank of Esquire
upon two candidates Monday evening la
Myrtle hall. Every member should mako
an effort to be present.

The young women of St. Agnes' church(of South Omaha will give a card party
i evening si una r euows nail.

Twenty-fift- h and M streeta

OMAHA MANNERCHOR "CONCERT

Washington Hall Crowded to Over
flowing; to Hear Annual

Event.
Tho annual winter concert and ball of

the Omaha Mannerchor was given Sunday
night at Washington hall and was attended

an overflow crowd. The concert waa
composed of vocal and instrumental num-
bers by the Mannerchor, Harmonle, Dam-ench- or

and Stelnhaufer'a orchestra. Soloists
for the evening were Mrs. Wagner-Thoma- a

and Peter Laux. The singing of the latter
was greatly applauded, but no more so
than the songs rendered by the row of
young women In white known aa the Dam-ench-

A big feature of the program waa the
song, "Est 1st So Still," by Carl Schlebold.
This song was written by the famous Ger-
man composed and dedicated expressly to
the Omaha Mannerchor. Under the title on
the printed muslo Is the dedication an-
nouncement, and this goes all over the
world wherevever Germans gather to alng,
spreading the name of the Omaha organi-
sation. The members are particularly proud
of the song and the honor paid the society.

Perhapa the most generally popular num-
bers on the program were those of the Gem-Ischt- er

choir, or mixed chorus. Folksongs
and aimple ballads, such as "FruhUnga-aelt- "

and "Hoch vom Dachsteln An," wera
rendered by the male and female voices
combined, with pleasing effect.

Herr Karl Peterson directed the singing
and the entertainment. After Its close tan
hall waa cleared for the dancing.

The General Condemnation of So-Call- ed Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in 'extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to cure all, manner of ills, and the

National Legislation Enacted to Restrict Their Sale
have established more clearly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Importance of Ethical Remedies.
Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and

are gentle yet prompt in effect, and called ethical, because they are of

Known Excellence and Quality and o! Known Component Parts.
To gain the full confidence of the Well-informe- d of the world and the approval of

the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to and
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many
years past in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof. The per-
fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical
character are assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture,
known to the Company only.

There are other etaica! remedies approved by physicians, but the product of
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives
that it cleanses, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effect and without having to
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name ef
Syrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects,
always note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup
of Figs, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of Figs
and ; Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by, the name, Syrup of Figs, which
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price
of which is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, the remedy is not adulterated or mis-brand- ed

within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.
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